
HOW TO SUBMIT AN INVOICE FOR PAYMENT IN SKYWARD FINANCIAL: 

OPTION 1: INVOICE TIED TO OPEN PURCHASE ORDER 

1. Log into Skyward Financial (same website and login as paycheck access) : 

https://skyward.iscorp.com/OfallonTWP203ILBusSTS/Session/Signin?area=Home&controller=Home&action=Ind

ex 

2. Navigate to the main menu (three horizontal lines) and select “Administrative Access”.

 
3. From the Main Menu (three horizontal lines), click on “Accounts Payable” followed by “Invoice”.

 
4. Select “Add Invoice” 

 

5. Select the appropriate invoice group (this should be the department the invoice is intended for). 

 

https://skyward.iscorp.com/OfallonTWP203ILBusSTS/Session/Signin?area=Home&controller=Home&action=Index
https://skyward.iscorp.com/OfallonTWP203ILBusSTS/Session/Signin?area=Home&controller=Home&action=Index


6. Begin to type in the number of the Purchase Order or find the Purchase Order using the pull-down menu.  

 

 
7. When you select a purchase order, the vendor will automatically populate. 

8. Ensure Fiscal Year is correct. 

 
9. Type the invoice number from the invoice. 

 
10. Description will prepopulate from the Purchase Order information 

11. Batch will be prepopulated, please leave as is 

12. Leave payment type as regular 

13. Leave payment terms field blank 

14. Select date of invoice as well as due date 

15. Select primary bank account from the drop down menu 

 
16. Leave the commodity and contract fields blank 

17. Click on Save and add detail in the upper left hand corner 

 
18. If the original purchase order had detail, you will be taken to the “Select Purchase Order Details” screen. You will 

see all line items within the purchase order. 

19. For every item included on the invoice that you would like to approve payment for, check the “on invoice” box 

on the left side of the screen 

 



20. If all items included in the PO are on the invoice, check the box under “on invoice” on the left hand side and all 

line items will be checked. 

 
 

21. You may also update the quantity, unit cost, and shipping on this screen 

22. Under “Purchase Order Liquidation Status”, select Pending if the PO should stay open (you expect to receive 

and/or be invoiced for more PO items later), select Closed if not all items received but the remaining items will 

not be delivered/received, or fully liquidated if all items are received and the PO can be closed. 

 
23. After verifying invoice total, PO liquidation status are accurate, select “save and back” in upper left corner. Do 

not select “save changes”.  

 
 

24. Click on the attachments button in the upper right hand corner to attach a copy of the invoice.  

 
25. When the Attachment dialogue box appears, click on “Add Attachment” 

 
26. Click on “Select Files”. Find the location where you saved the invoice and attach 



 
27. Select “Save and Add Another” if you have additional pdfs to add, or “Save” if the invoice upload is complete.  

 
28. Select “close” on the attachment dialogue box.  

  
29. If the invoice is complete, click on “Submit” in the upper right hand corner.  

 
30. You will receive a Skyward message informing you of the invoice’s approval or denial. If the invoice is approved, 

the business office will begin the process for paying the invoice. Most invoices are paid after Board of Education 

approval each month. Invoices must be submitted/approved through Skyward Financial at least one week in 

advance of the Board meeting. Invoices submitted/approved after the deadline will be approved at the following 

month’s Board meeting.  

 

OPTION 2: INVOICE NOT TIED TO PURCHASE ORDER 

1. Log into Skyward Financial (same website and login as paycheck access) : 

https://skyward.iscorp.com/OfallonTWP203ILBusSTS/Session/Signin?area=Home&controller=Home&action=Ind

ex 

https://skyward.iscorp.com/OfallonTWP203ILBusSTS/Session/Signin?area=Home&controller=Home&action=Index
https://skyward.iscorp.com/OfallonTWP203ILBusSTS/Session/Signin?area=Home&controller=Home&action=Index


2. Navigate to the main menu (three horizontal lines) and select “Administrative Access”.

 
3. From the Main Menu (three horizontal lines), click on “Accounts Payable” followed by “Invoice”.

 
4. Select “Add Invoice” 

 
5. Select the appropriate invoice group (this should be the department the invoice is intended for) 

 
 

6. Leave purchase order field blank 

7. Select a vendor from the pull-down list (contact Michelle Mersinger if your vendor is not available so she can 

add the vendor) 

8. Ensure Fiscal Year is correct 

 



9. Type the invoice number from the invoice 

 
10. Fill in a description of the invoice 

11. Batch will be prepopulated, please leave as is 

12. Leave payment type as regular 

13. Leave payment terms field blank 

14. Fill in date of invoice as well as due date 

15. Select primary bank account 

 
16. Leave the commodity and contract fields blank 

17. Click on Save and add detail in the upper left hand corner 

 
18. For every line item in the invoice, you will complete the “add invoice detail” screen 

 
a. Leave catalog item field blank 

b. Enter description for line item 

c. Leave 1099 type code and commodity fields blank 

d. Enter the quantity  

e. Enter unit of measure (optional) 

f. Enter unit cost 

g. Enter shipping costs if applicable 

h. Leave project and grant fields blank 

i. Select the appropriate account by using pull down menu or begin to type account number in account 

field 



i. To divide among multiple accounts, enter each account number and the amount for each – you 

can do this either by amount or percentage 

19. If additional line items need to be added, select “save and add another”. After adding all line items, select “save” 

to view the entire invoice. Do NOT click “Save and Submit”.  

 

20. You will be taken to a screen showing the invoice. Click on the paper clip to attach a pdf copy of the actual 

invoice.  

 
21. When the Attachment dialogue box appears, click on “Add Attachment” 

 
22. Click on “Select Files”. Find the location where you saved the invoice and attach 

 
23. Select “Save and Add Another” if you have additional pdfs to add, or “Save” if the invoice upload is complete.  

 
24. Select “close” on the attachment dialogue box.  

  



25. Use the curved arrow to open details/review and/or the triangle to submit the invoice for payment/approval.  

 
26. You will receive a Skyward message informing you of the invoice’s approval or denial. If the invoice is approved, 

the business office will begin the process for paying the invoice. Most invoices are paid after Board of Education 

approval each month. Invoices must be submitted/approved through Skyward Financial at least one week in 

advance of the Board meeting. Invoices submitted/approved after the deadline will be approved at the following 

month’s Board meeting.  

 

 

 


